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A few day» «go a Woodur -i,
zvn cut into a pound of butter t

HOBTH LEEDS OOTOTY LOUSE.Haddir, Salmon, Herrings, Bonele « The Rideau Record suggests that 
Fish, Oudtiah, etc., at Mott * Ro'-eson’a. Leeds and Grenville unite with Lanark

and build a house of industry near the 
border line, say, at Memckville.

Don’t fail to hear Miss Littbie 
Reach, Canada’s favorite soprano, at 
the World’s Fair ooneert in the high 
school on the 24th.
/Trying to do business without adver
tising is like winking at a pretty girl 
through a pair of green goggles ; yon 
may know what you are doing but no
body else does.

Colored chamber aets—pink, brownl 
blue and grey—only $2, and ful- 
dlnner aets in all the new colora for 
$6.60, at China Hall, Brookville— 
T. W. Damns.

Lost.—In Athens, on Friday, Feb 
2, a small gold watch with gold chain 
attached. Finder will be sidtadjljt re
warded on leaving it at tiw Réportei 
office.

I. RBANK OF TORONTOaid of a cane. On Thursday, Feb. 1st, 
the had another stroke, from which 
she never rallied. To mourn her loss, 
are two sons and one daughter, her 
husband having preceded her to the 

>irit world some nineteen years ago. 
he funeral was conducted by Ren 

D. T. Cummings, bis remarks being 
founded on Ref. 14th chop. end 13th

Miss Minnie Sitter of Lyn paid a 
flying visit to her cousins here, this 
week, on her way to Kingston to visit 
her brother.

Miss Berths Billings of Brddkville 
is the guest of her cousin, Miss 
Sophie McCready,

A number of Patrons of Industry 
from here attended the convention et 
Lyndhunt on Tuesday of this week.

Rev. C. O. Johnston of Kingston is 
to deliver a lecture in the Methodic 
church here on Human Nature, on the 
night of Thursday, Feb. 16.

One of our popular young 
joins the army of Benedicts next 
week. We extend congratulations.

A New Stock of Trunks 
and Valises, Hand Bags 
just passed into stock; 
also, new lines of Boots 
and Shoes arriving 
daily.

i

he hid ptircii&eed at u si or * whosejfiji*.,.. 
proprietor d- es no* it'd vert i*v, ami *
found therein a small tin box which 
contained a piece of pap«r be mng the 
following: “I am
good looking and un excellent house 
keeper. Should this be found by 
some unmarried Christian gentleman, 
will he please vri e to the following 
uddresH, etc.” The finder beinz a 
bachelor, decide I to unravel the 
affair, and succeeded, only to destroy 
rlie romance. The girl who had 
written the note had died many years 
ago, leaving an aged husband and a 
grown family. The storekeeper did 
notT advertise.

Burglars made an unsuccessful at
tempt to break into Smith's Falls P. O. 
last week.

Rideau Record : Mrs. Steacy and 
Mias Barlow, of Athens are guests of 
Miss Sarah Gilroy.

The town of Smith's Falls gives 
its Mechanics' Institute an annual grant 
of $100.

The High Chief Ranger of Forest 
era has sent a letter to Glen Buell 
court, congratulating the mem liens on 
the progress made.

Mr. J. J. Kenney, of Jones Falls, 
has been distinguishing himself as a 
skater, having skated from the Fulls 
to Seeley's Bay (six miles) in 21 
minutes.

Messrs. Mott & Robeson are making 
a strong bid for the tea trade of 
Athens and vicinity, and are this 
week giving away samples of their 
famous Garken Leaf 25o. tea.

An oyster supper will be held at 
Glen Buell on the evening of Tuesday, 
Feb. 20, at which a High Court 
official of the I. O. F. will deliver a 
lecture. Tickets, 26c.

Rev. John Helliwell of Vankleek 
Hill, Grand Chaplain of the Orange 
Order of British North America, has 
been stricken with paralysis and is not 
expected to recover.

The Rev. H. Gomery, of the Diocese 
of Montreal, travelling agent of the 
Bible Society, will preach in Christ 
Church, Athens, on Sunday next, 
18th inctant, at 10.30
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The annual County Loyal Orange 
Lodge of North Leeds met in lodge 
room in the village of Athene on the 
6th in»*., at which there was an un
usually large representation of dele
gates from the different primary 
edges within its jurisdiction, Thomas 
Berney. Worshipful County Master, in 
the chair.

The proceedings opened with an 
address by the County Master, which 
was as follow» :—
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BROCKVLLLE BRANCH

MVI*a* BANK DEPARTMENT

8

Our stock is complete in every de
partment and we ask the public to 
call and inspect the different lines and 
styles. We aim to keep the best 
goods and at the very lowest possible 
prices.

We are in the front rank and if 
good goods, fair dealing and popular 
prices -will keep us in front we are 
there to stay.

6
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B DOLLAR A UPWARDS

Auction Sale Register.
Muitbew II. Eyre will hold an ipv 

portant auction sale at his farm 
Lyudhuist ut 1 p.m. on Thursday, 
Feh. 15, when lie will sell 2 hoists, 
11 cows, 1 calves, 1 hull, 5 sheep, 
h<>-8, inij.lenient,s, h .rn<:s», vt-hipè

To the Officers and Members of the 
County lodge of North Leeds.

I near

Brethren--! have pleasure in wel
coming you to the village of Athens to 
your annual meeting of your county 
lodge In doing so I desire to con
gratulate you upon the large attendance 
pm ent, showing the unflagging interest 
taken in the well'«re of our beloved or
der by its members whose numbers are 
steadily increasing, and whose influence 
is being felt throughout the empire by 
its unswerving support of the British 
crown and the protestant religion.

It affords me the greatest pleasure not 
only to congratulate the older brethren, 
whose familiar faces are before me hçre 
to day, and whose faith lui serviesto 
Orangeism are assured bv their re ap
parence with us to take pavt in the de 
iberaiions of the cause they have so tru
ly at heai t, but I also must cordially and 
fraternally greet the younger brethren ^ 
present who fill the places of brethren 11 “
of advanced years wb« have earned an St JoHN n.r, Feb. 1.—It is under 
honorable place on the retired list of stood Sterling and Brownly, machinists of 
past officers, or who may, perhaps, have 
passed into the silent majority. To 
these younger brethren we must look in 
no small degree for the future welfare 
of the order and we gladly welcome 
them to our council where they may 
fit themselves for the positions they are 
destined to occupy.

The returns from the different dis
tricts under the jurisdiction of this 
lodge are in the aggregate of the most 
encouraging character, but still a little 
Well directed energy would stimulate 
the progress of our glorious cause, and 
I look with the utmost confidence to 
the united wisdom and co-operation of 
every member of this county lodge to 
further the advancement of the order by 
every legitimate means in their power.

I take this opportunity as I -am re
tiring from the mastership of this conn 
tv lodge, to thank the brethren for 
their help and kindness while I have 
filled the chair for this worshipful lod^e 
The report of the secretary and treas 
urer will he laid before you and will be 
found worthy of y<>ur most careful con
sideration, as showing the present 
dition of the order in this county of 
north Leeds. Committing the business 
of the lodge to your hands, and solicit
ing the aid of divine guidance upon all 
our deliberations, I have the honor to 
he fraternally yours,

Cempennded May SI aa« Nov. 99

FARMERS' NOTES DISCOUNTED
L

MOWAT & JOHNSTON iihiimiim M-i.tencefi to be Hanged.
Win into. Feb. 12.—An ton a Luciano 

and Antonio Uegideo, Italians; who have 
been on tiiaint tioiiMMur murder, were 
on Sr.tiird.iv loninl gmity nnd an.tenced 
to In- liaugrd May 0. Tliey wen- chained' 
with the murder of G. Peteralla, a com 
pani>-n. Iasi June.

etc. — A. K. Slit, r, auctioneer.AT LOWEST RATES.

The officers of this Bank are pledged 
disclose the transactions of any of its i

' The Palace Shoe Store men
*kjtev. Father O'Brien, of Merrick ville, 

who died lately, is said to have willedcustom- For Sale or Rent.
Three first class houses in Athens. Price to 

suit hard times. Enquire of il. U. PHILLIPS. 
Athens Jan. 9th, 1894. tf.

1609E8TADLI8HE0

NORTH BRITISH AND 
MERCANTILE

INSURANCE COMPANY

1809 $200 to Dr. Merrick for services ren 
d*red during the past few years for 
which the doctor would not make any 
charge.

The Lanark County Council passed a 
by-law at its recent session granting a 
bonus of $1 each tor every fox killed in 
the county, a certificate from the reevo 
of the municipality tieing necessary to 
obtain payment of thé bounty.

According to the Kingston News, 
Rev. Mr. Flemming (formerly of 
Athens) has recently received two 
visitations of Providence, the latent 
bring in the form of a load of hay and 
a load of oats.

A man not far from Iroquois, who 
farms 100 acres of land, sold from 
that farm last year $840 worth of 
butter, and $300 worth of pork. Not 
a bad return from two items on a 
small farm 1

JNO. PRINGLE Manager
WEXFORD. The Ini iiwiMiiittUir Taken to W Inn I peg.

Toronto. Feb. 12.—Chief Clark, of the 
Manitoba Provincial Police, Winnipeg.

He returned in 
ea Chamberlain, 

who ia charged %ith impersonating ut the 
recent bye election.

Monday, Feb. 12.—-The many 
readers of the Reporter highly appre
ciate the 
pondent of
of this paper by our venerable and 
esteemed friend of the quill, re the 
notorious P. P. A. It would be in
truding on the valuable space of this 
journal by giving any further disser
tation on the above malicious organi
ze! ion ; for already many eminent 
ministers, politicians, and a host of 
common sense men of our progressive 
Ontario, have fearlessly wielded their 
pens in the public press, and elo
quently raised their voices in their re
spective callings, against such dia
bolical societies. It is the spirit of 
hell that suggested and brought to 
light for the purpose of ostracising our 
Catholic fellowmen from the lights 
and privileges that 
Proyidence has destined them to en
joy, as well as the Protestant people. 
Probably its must decided mission is 
to endeavor by its baneful methods to 
poison the minds of a portion of the 
public against our just, honest, and 
unimpeachable government. It is a 
scandal to see ministers of the gospel 
of Christ espousing an association 
whose object is to crush, if it could, a 
certain religious denomination who 
happen to worship God differently 
from said magnates. Terrible will be 
the lot of those teachers of God’s 
people at the hour of death, for having 
counselled and abetted men into dis
sension. God abominates the house 
of dissension and He will visit such 
with a curse. The venerable scribe of 
Yonge Front intimated- 
correspondent of Wexford is tied 
up by public opinion, he will throw 
out a few ideas re the P. P. A.'s. 
Decidedly he meant a joke when he 
referred to the Wexford writer being 
afraid of public opinion. The Wex
ford scribe, has not been, is not, and 
never will be, governed, flattered, or 
influenced by that traitorous agent, 
“public opinion.” Let us dwell in 
peace and the blessing of Heaven will 
come to our homes. Banish from out- 
hearts selfishness, bigotry and re- 

Monday, July 12.—All the farmers ligious hatred, allow no venomous 
around hero are filling their ice agencies to be batched or established 
houses to the vei-v utmost. Look out in our peaceful county ; for truly no 
for » warm season. jtood wi" °Te fto.m lhem for lhe

at/ 9 Warren is abeut to move benefit of God e creatures, 
into bis newly erecV i residence which Chas. Flood, in passing the church 
is „ credit to him. sheds going to Orchard Villa, about 9

Mr. Jol Bigford has gone into train- p.m. one night was closely chased by a 
j ' fle wij! be the next man to face large man into his uncle Pat’s house. 
Corbett. Jol will laugh him out of it. All the residents were notified. They 

Mr. R. Fortune’s belief is that visited the church to ascertain if any 
angels spend their time pulling off the burglarizing had been attempted, but 
bills of mosquitoes. nothing was molested. A guard

Halcotn Lall was a guest at J. placed at the church for the night 
Warren's on Sunday last. Mr. A. Picard, a French artist,

Visitors Mr. Jenar, Mr. Dum- decorated the altar and statuary in St.
phey and Cuddy Spence. "iffin and family will depart for

Quabin city next week.
Mr. L. Gavin and sisters were guests 

at the presbytery this week.
Mr. Geo. Leeder, jr., is Lard at work 

preparing to erect a grand house in the 
spring.

We expect three weddings after 
Lent.

Bank Stocks
Below will be found quotation» of the leading 

k Stock» which the Reporter will publish 
weekly in future for the information of it»

in the city on Saturday, 
the evening with Chari Presses for Sale.Banresponse given our corres- 

f Wexford in a recent issue Having replaced our Washington 
press with a steam power cylinder 
we offer the Washington for sale at a 
great reduction for cash. The press 
will print a double Royal sheet and is 
in perfect order. A good two-cylinder 
distributor and patent composition 
roller in fir.-t-class condition and mould 
go with the press. We also have for 
sale a small, two roller, self-inking, 
foot-power press, 5 by 8 inches inside 
chase, which will be sold

OF LONDON AND EDINBURG

Head Office for Canada - Montreal
Capital.................~ ...»14.600,000

Funds Inveated in Canada 4,482,782 
Total Assets........................... 85,706,475

’ Insures all kinds of property against 
Loss or Damage by Fire or Lightning 
at Current Rates.

SSS ÏBSSîf 237 K«»t Mlddlfuex Conservative».
London, Out.. Feb. 12.—At their ad 

which was held here on 
st Middlesex Liberal-Con- 

of March next

SI*
158
157 jonrned meeting,

Saturday, the Ea 
eervative»aelecteil the 24th 
as the day for the nomination of their can-

Moleon'e Bank....................

Canadian Bank of Commerce ..
M5Kkof

i
134

laimniao i nieiu nmu.

a.m.LOCAL SUMMARY. this city, have sold to parties m the United 
States the right to manut'actuie in th it 
country the Brownly steam injector for 
forcing water into boilers! Price i«820,001). 
Brownly is native of Halifax, hut has 1 t-vii 
livini/ here for a number of ve tvs

Suggestion» For Lent, IMA.
To the Members of the Church in the 

Parish of Lansdowne Rear :
Dear Brethren, — The Church 

again calls us to keep the Lenten fast, 
and I would offer the following sug
gestions for your assistance in obey
ing the same :

1. Be present, as tar as possible, at 
all the services in the Church.

T 2. Read every day some portion of 
the Holy Gospel, and add to your 
usual devotions some special prayers.

3. Let no day pass without some 
act of self-denial, and if possible, lot 
this act be to ih<$ comfort of a poor or 
sick person.

4. Let self-examination be a daily 
duty, before rest at night.

5. Deny yourselves some luxury, 
often, and let the cost of it be added 
to your offering. The cost of self- 
denial should be given, not saved.

6. Refrain from parties and places 
of amusement.

7. Let your reading be such as to 
aid you in keeping the Holy Season.

8. Give more time and care to daily 
private prayer.

9. Receive the Holy Communion as 
often as it is administered.

10! Forgive, and seek reconciliation, 
if any are at variance with you.

Yours faithfully in Christ Jesus, 
Wm. Wright, Rector.

Annual Meeting South Leeds L. O. L.

ut a bargain 
We have abu al out 150 lbs. long 
primer type, now in use in local 
columns, complete, with caps, small 
caps, it *lie-, qu.uls and spaces, which 
will he sold for 10 cis. per pound, in 
cases. Cas. s, 75 cts. each. This 
type is, as will he s<eu by inspecting 
local column, in good condition and is 
à bargain to :»ny one requiring to sort 
up. Apply to

. Reporter Office, Athens.

E. A. BUCKMAN,
ATHENS ANS NEI3HBOBINO LOCALI

TIES BRIEFLY WHITTEN UP.
BrookvilleDistrict Agent

THE REPORTER Events »■ Seen by Onr Knight of the 
Pencil.—Loe*l Announcements 

Boiled Bight Down

Cottolene at Mott <k Robeson’s.

Tbe Ontario Legislature opens to
morrow.

Brockvilie has now a tamarac gum 
refinery.

Mr. Will A. Blanchard is now in 
New York city.

Colored bedroom sets for $2.50 at 
Mott «fc Robeson’s.

The Dominion Parliament will 
meet March 16th.

An organizer of the P. P. A. paid 
Athens a visit a few days ago.

Beaver tobacco is absolutely cloao 
and is the only gentlemans chew.

Gentlemen of refined taste chew 
Beaver tobacco, exclusively. For sale 
by all dealers.

Rev's CroFsIey and Hunter are now 
conducting evangelistic services in 
Brockvilie.

Miss Jennie Thompson, Spring 
Valley, is this week visiting her 
brother, Mr. Jos. Thompson.

The Canada Carriage Co., Brock
vilie, report having booked orders for 
700 vehicles for 1894.

A local dealer in Port Hope ad
vertises “a new stock of walking sticks 
for gentlemen with carved wooden 
heads.”

The proprietor of the electric light 
works in Memckville has offered to 
light the whole town at the rate of 1J 
cents a light, provided 500 lights can 
be got.

Chas. Whaley, grocer, Lyndhurst, 
has greatly enlarged his stock and is 
now offering special value in all lines, 
especially in tea. Give him a call.

To-morrow (the 14th) will bo St. 
Valentine's day, when the birds are 
supposed to select their mates. The 
sparrows, being Mormons, are an ex
ception.

A Rising Star.—It is our pleasing 
duty this week to record the trium
phant achievement of one of Dundas* 
fair daughters in the musical world. 
We refer to Miss Libbie Beach of 
Iroquois, whose vocal abilities seem 
destined to raise her to the position of 
a star of the first magnitude.—Win
chester Press.

Mr. W. F. French, who resigned 
his position in the high school, Pem
broke, last summer, contrary to the 
wishes of the Board of Education, 
was, on the Board appealing to the 
Minister of Education, ordered to pay 
the expenses of advertising for another 
teacher. He has sent the amount, 
$16.67, to the Board.—Observer.

'i A little daughter of Mr. Clark 
Wiltsé Was quite feeriously injured in 

3 public BchopP%n Thursday last. 
In company with several other little 
girls, she was playing in the hall of 
the school when she was thrown 
againet a hook which entered her 
cheek, inflicting a Severe wound.

a bounteous1
the

ATHENS, FEB. 13, 1894.

RkCOUNTY NEWS. SI- NOTICE TO CREDITORS.IJ INTERESTING LBTTEBS FBOXOUB 

STAFF OF 00BBB3P0NDBNTS.
A Budget of Now. and Ooaalp. Personal 

Intelligence.—A Little of Bvery- 
, hlng well Mixed up.

FORFAll.

Monday, Feb. 19.- Misses Alice 
Campbel and F.ffie French were visit
ing at C. T. Hale’s on Sunday.

Kev. Mr. Gomery, Bible society 
agent, occupied the pulpit in the Metho 
disi church on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Burton Dowaett and Wesley 
McQue spent Sunday with friends in 
Athena. _

Mr. A. T. Stafford was in Brock- 
» ville on business last week.

Visitors : Miss Dowsett, Miss Ad
min, and Miss L. Pool at Miss H. 
Hale’s.

Rev Jamieson preached here on Sun
day morning.

Hon C. F. Fraser has retired from 
the practice of law in Brockvilie, and 
the firm of Fraser, Reynolds and 
Fraser has been dissolved. Mr. Rey
nolds has opened an office in the 
Comstock Block and Mr. O. K. Fraser 
has entered into partnership w ith Mr. 
M. M. Brown and will continue the 
business in the old office.

in tin! hstiiti' oj F.rnxtus Carson, late of 
the I lllit'ir ia Alhem Harbér, de-Si*

'mmmW
vâsi-i-'r’ is, tera
persons ii-i y iiiK <-iiita«vnr iltHtyindii against the 
t-’stiiU’ «......  Haiti llmslUft Vaiien late of V..eW/ estai»’ '-I '1 «' «aid Krastur 
saiil Yill; y «• of Alliens. <U' :d, Who i
required on or before the 15th day of February 
l-SVI. lu m'ikI by prref "prepaid, or to deliver t>
the initb-r- \..... t x’ çiUur of the last will
of ilie .mi <iv vrii.e.1, i hoir names, addresses 
and oc«.a;-ai ions .vjii, full particulars of their 
elaiins'und Hnteiiivi.ls of their accounts, and 
the nature of the securities (if any) held by 
them. And notice is hereby further given, 
that after such last roentioued date, the exo- 
cittor ot the said estate will proceed to dis- - 
tribute tiie assi is of the said deceased among 
the particsentiiled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice «hall have been 
given as aforesaid, and the said executor will 
not bo liable for tiio said assets r anv par.t 
thereof to any person or peraoû» of'whoso 
claims he shall not have received l tice at 
the time of such distribution. , i

d at Athens ibis làih dnv of January

\\

W'Rev. M. W. Chase, of Ogdensbnrg, 
the famous World’s fair lecturer, will 
be here on the 26th with his grand 
array of stereopticon views of the 
White City, and is said to give one of 
the finest entertainments that ever 
travelled.

I V-

I D. DOWSLEY-lhe

The Champion •Auctioneer ot 
Leeds County.He will be accompanied 

by the distinguished vocal artiste, 
Miss Libbie Beach. The Reporter has arrangements 

made with David Dowslev, auctioneer. 
Frank ville, fo fix dates for those getting 
their auction bills at this office without 
the trouble of going to see him. All 
parties ordering bills at this • ttice will 
he given a free notice in this column. 
This is worth, in many eases more 
than we charge for the lulls. OrdetA 
by mail will receive prompt attent on*

b;
.Thomas Berney.

After the general routine of busi
ness, it was moved and resolved 
unanimously that the next annual 
County meeting be held at Somer
ville’s Corners, and also that each 
district will celebrate the battle of the 
Boyne on July 12th wherever it 
pleases, after which the following 
officers were duly elected.

Andrew Grey, W. C. M.
A. M. Channels, D. C. M.
Rev. Wm. Moore, C. C.
R Sevmour, F. S.
Wm. Karley. C. R S.
Hugh Fitzpatrick, C. T.
M. Sheffield, C D. S.
A. W. Grey, C. L.
J. Hunkins, C. D. L.
The County Master then appointed 

the following committees : Finance 
—Bio’s Mackie, Mitchell, Seym oui» 
Credentials—A. Moulton, N. Fi z 
patrick, A. Gray. Correspondence— 
Rev. Moore, Wright and Montgomery.

The report presented by the 
County Secretary, Wm. Karley, was 
as follows 
Most Worshipful Sir and Brethren.

In accordance with constitutional 
practice, I have treat pleasure in pre
senting herewith my annual report a* 
secretary of the County Lodges of 
North Leeds, which contains a brief 
resume of the work transacted during 
the past year. Every district lodve 
under our jurisdiction has made its 
annual report, and from these reports 
conclusive evidence is furnished that 
the year just closed has been one of 
success in the history of our associ
ation.

The district reports sum up as 
follows : Initiation, 32 ; joined by 
certificate, 12 ; withdrawn by certifi 
cate, 16 ; suspended, 5 ; expelled, 1 ;

aining in membership, 478 ; net 
increase, 19.

Taking the Dominion as a whole, 
the last grand lodge report shows ns 
follows : Bv initiations, 4,341 ; bv 
depositing their certificates, 1,638 ; 
decrease^/4)y expulsions, 159 ; by
death,/815 ; the net increase bei 
6,02^ . There have been 82 ptima/y 
lodge warrants issued during the past 
year. It must be a matter of pride

On Thursday last a telegraphic 
message to a triend in Athens con
veyed the sad intelligence of the 
death of Miss Hester Polk, which 
occurred, after a brief illness, at her 
home near Portland. Miss Polk 
a pupil of Athens high school during 
List term and apparently enjoyed the 
be-t of health, so that the announce
ment of her death will be a grievous 
surprise to her school mates here.

'Y\An Elgin correspondent to the 
News, under date of 5lh inet.

t 18!'4.Ut
Biwœï'SSS»

3 weeks. Ilia Solicit
The annual meeting of the County 

of South Leeds wasOrange Lodge
held in L. O. lodge room No. 26 in 
the village of Lansdowne ou Tuesday 
the 6th inet., Co. Master Bro. J.
Quinn presiding. A large represen
tation was present from different 
parts of the county, particularly 
Lansdowne, Gananoque and Addison.
The annual reports showed increased 
prosperity. The election of officers 

conducted by the Co. Master, 
ably assisted by P. C. M. Bro. Rath, 
and resulted as follows, Bros. Bowen 
of Lansdowne and Hamilton of To 
ronto acting as scrutineers :—

County Master r" 
ley, Lansdowne.

Dep. Co. Master W. H. Shaw,
Gananoque.

Chaplain R. McCullough, Lans
downe.

Rec. Sec., H. S. Moffait, Addison.
Fin. Sec. W. N. Bowen, Lansdowne.
Treas. Wm. McIntyre, Brockvilie.
Co. D. of C., O. W. Landon, Lans

downe.
Lecturer, Henry Bradley, Lans

downe.
Dep. Lecturer, H.

Dixon’s Coi ners.
It being 6 p.m. when election 

closed, a cordial invitation was ex- 
extended (on behalf of district by L.
O. L. No. 26, Lansdowne) to the 
brethren present to participate in an 
oyster supper. An adjournment 
made for bait an hour to partake of 
the bountiful repast provided by the 
good host Heaslip. Ample justice 
being done, the brethren were ^$3 
corted to the lodge room by the cele
brated brass band in connection with 
No. 26. On resuming labor, instal-

-A Death of Mrs. Wm. Johnson. °f °®ccrs wus conducted toy P.
.,. g... T « c. Master Rath. The officers being 

Martha Karley, wife of Wm. John- duly in8t,Ued, usual thanks tendered, 
son, M. A., departed this life on Sat- |0dge was closed in due and
urday, Feb. 10th, aged 37 years, 11 ancient form to hold its next annual 
months and 21 days. Deceased had meeting in the Town of Gananoque. 
been ill for some time, so that her j|ie labors of the day being ended, 
death was not unexpected. Mrs. pro \y. Bowen was unanimously 
Johnson was esteemed and loved by a reqnested to preside, when a short, 
large circle of friends and relatives pitb and edifying programme was 
for her many excellent qualities, and pre8ented consisting of music by the
the announcement of her death causéd ..Qrpheus Brass Band,” speeches, Total Majority 11,780.
general regret throughout the village. gon et0 Upon the exhaustion of Returns of the recent plebiscite 
The funeral services, which were t^e programme, at 10.45 p.m., one of gives a majority in favor of prohibition 
largely attended, were tend acted at the moat piea9ant, and successful of 81,730, the total vote being 192,487 
2 p.m. on Monday in Christ Church county Orange lodge meetings was for prohibition and 110,757 against, 
by the rector, Rev. Wm. Wright. closed by singing tbe national anthem A summary of the vote is as follows : 

resolution or condolbnce. and exclaiming happy to meet, sorry Counties — 154,009 for ; 83,846
At a meeting of Loyal Orange Lodge to part, but hoping to meet again. against.

No. 331, Athens, held on the 12th day notes. Cities—30,136 for ; 21,943 against.

,h„ »,i, i;1-."';;.*1'"'"""1
Moulton, District Master. , flourishing condition with a brighter 50J?r . .

Whereas our brother and Past Mas- faturit, * The following counties gave majori-
ter, William Johnston, has suffered a Reè’et was expreeeed at the small l«a agunst prolubri.on ; Essex Pres- 
bitter bereavement in the, death of his representation from Brookville, New oott, Ru sell and W nterloo. The city
beloved wife, who for yearn has teen Dubhn, Dixon's Corners, nnd Rock- ”f Wln?90r an<|,the 8cParated town of
to him a loving companion, and, to his 5urin ’ Prescott ‘he same way.
children, a devoted mother ; ^ nr imnorm The women s vote went 6 to 1 favor saloon licensed again in that city fur

And whereas we, his brethren :n _ n „ d j. r, n „ of prohibition, theirs being 35 percent, ten thousand dollars n veer, 
lodge assembled, are desirous of er- To Bro. Henry Brsdley, F. V- M. of the total vote. The great influence which the liq
pressing our sympathy and condolence.e South Leeds, -----------—*— -------- - men exert tqton politics is easily
with our bereaved brother ; ' DxAK Six & Bro,—We, the mem- A Lesson For Milk Producers, plained by the fact that nearly every

Therefore, he it resolved—That we, bvra of Sooth Leeds County Orange ^ast week a fjf iurv near Heckston person engaged ia the business is a man
tbe members of Loyal Orange No 331, Lodge, h«R to convey to you our heart- nametl Smith, was brought before Po- and baa a vote. The number thus cm- A ^ . t . • .
do hereby tender to our bereaved bro., ielt sympathies in your sad hereavs- ^*c0 Magistrate Bow, of Winchester, ployed is enormous. A conservative a*- £1 rCJlT I*îl 11 ^(’ -St I’lpCS, SDOESe
and to Ilia motherless children, this ' ment. Whelk we think of the pro- charged with sending sour cream to a estimate p^aepu the number of men en- lo i , g . . J FW4I
expression of our sincere and heartfelt traded sofferiegvi through which your cheese factory. Tt was brought out in gagyd either directly or indirectly in 111JJII * 1111(1 (l£ll*lv |l<ltlO|e|lSi. I ||(’
sympathy, with the assurance that we 1 dear wife was nailed to pass—her the evidence that sour cream had been New York state alone at 200,000. , . — ^ e ■ - e
fed confident that in this his time of Christian fortitude, her amiable dis- sent but that tiniith tii<i not send it Tbe liquor business is conducted almost (ïuOK’OSt I rillt^ (’VC 1" wjIlk 11' Il g •»
affliction our brotlier will not fail to position—her stainless character—hey or defrauding the fact- exclusively by men, (women and rain- ■ a 1 T
seek the only comfort to he sought, anaseuming mo(|e8ty-e-4isr elnoere do- ory or patrons, he having told the milk „rs being whojlv excluded from), and lll’HPk \'l I If* Wi.||Wi 1141IV n(K>r»fa in
namely, that which is to he found ia vpüpn to liugband, htpme, and; chi!- <irri6r to t"11® lt til® ^hiry and see practica^y by citizens, and to this faot ' • K3UHIV UU> tULLlS 111
The Book, which weriSumhly and rever-1 jfèn—Wfl can enter iato some mea-1 c011'1* bédone with it. The facy is attributable, in part, the huge in-! fiatopiia pinlfW ., n,| llii.irtu»
ently accept aa OTF Guide arid as our 1 sure of sympathy of tke grief of a ' of his sending (he sour cream, however, fluence which it is aMe t« exert. , hJaiClvIlB, V/I lll^lt 5, <1(1(1 5 Pi <1» II
Rule. 1 | brflthep wl)9 bfts 8g9(((im-j such iyye- j constitgtÿ g breach of the statutes and There are^ 7 76» Uoeosed liquor sal-1 T»,.oea I„|v |S„n£,

And he it further resolved that a parable loss, tkat (h# pementbrancp , fie was fined »5 and costs. This is |u New York city, 3,000 in Brook- â-XTfiSS Tl U>llIIS. el Oil 11 lit S 1 IllltS 
copy of this resolution be transmitted .tff her gifts im3 gm»«* fcpg source another demonstration that patron» o/ lyn ,2,200, n Buffala, 650 in Albany ,,0a. » 4? Q 1 1. (•**(
by the secretary of this lodge to our be- of blessing to her bereaved hu.band, cheese factories m«at exercise the great- 850 Rochester aud 700 in Troy, a HI *), W. 7, Ho WOlt 11 «I llttlC COU-
reaved brother and that a copy of the I children, relativei and Mende, 1, the ret care in sending milk or cream to the total ot 15,400 in the sU bigg-at cities. . . . . .. ,
same h* published in the Athens Re- prayer of your sympatiuriug teeth, en factor,es Ca^da haa a reputation for The number of hrewertW in the SI (IC INI t IO 11 11*0111 YOU
porter and the block ville Daily- Times, of South Leeds County OrangeJLottge. | excellent cheese that she must main- United States is l M0. umPof ffi-tillei- "

Wm. H Jacob Wm:- K.kijv , . (T. w. Bbadlbt, Co. «aster, tam, and it is only by the exi-icise of ics, 4,791. The total in Gern-anv is. ry’Ti s ' t-i i ...w. Master. R^Sec, S' lîoff4TT, P«. Sec,^ every vigilance that tins can bq dgue, - p6,000 and in Great frit-im 16,000. (' O DOUallOe BrOS-, BrOCkVlll©
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Wanted.
gives

the following particulars of the death 
of Henry Latshley : lt was with
sin prise this morning that the villa
gers received the sad intelligence that 
Henry Laishley was dead. Nearly 
50oyears ago, ho with hia wife settled 
in this village. He was up to a week 
ago in hu8ine68 in this place. Lately 
his children thought the old people 
were too much alone and effected a 
change, by which they were to live 
with a daughter, Mrs. William Dnr- 
gavel, of Newboro. Mr. Laishley 
did not enjoy the new home very 
long ; only one week had elapsed, 
when on going to call him to break
fast, Mr. Dargavel found him dead.

s*?.-
or I. M.

JERSEYS FOR SALE. m
Two heifers and bull 10 mo 
. Lambert slock—tarife ni

old—choice 
liugi stored 

o at <mco. lor
GEof Wyk(iARl'ilXEIl. Lyn Ont.

T. W. Brad

prices.—Jersey Stock
ê

Warning.
The public arc hereby warned 

person credit on my uveouni i\ 
responsible and will not pay any deb 
traded, excepting on my writ'en ordi 

CHARLES (). 
Sopcrton, Feb. 6. 1891. 3in

not lo give any 
s I will not be 

't.s so eon-

KNAPP.
MCINTOSH MILLS.

Monday, Feb. 12.—The party in 
Columbus Hall on last Monday was a 
decided succès», numerically and, of 
course, financially. The ladies presen
ted tea and coffee, which was much ap
preciated by our guests.

Father Kelly was a guest at Mr. J. 
Bolger’s last week.

Mrs. M. Anglian was visiting her 
parents in Lansdowne.

Visitors : Messrs. Picard, Foster, 
Keyes and Bullis ; also Misses A. 
Hickey, S. Cobey, and M. Leeder.

" Notice.
^ The undersigned h-’- added lo her stock of
Flossellc. Arr,i>, no. Rlu.wli nnd lira's» Urna- 

» Ribbons uml liutchcr's Linen, 
o to order.

To Rent.
That desirable dwelling on Elgin St.. Alliens, 

lately owned nnd occupied by Grit. K. Hrnnnon. 
Good out-buildings, hard and Toft water, and 
every convenience for. a lanrfe family, or for 
taking boarders ; large gi^tlon with choice 
fruit, and two actT6a(1Jilwi|Le land in connec
tion with the house. Apply to

& STKWAV.T. Athens.

incuts : a lx 
Stamping dAstlepot,

in tlie lni<.-I.V.I-. A li.w felt hut» and mil
linery trimmings n; low prices for cash. A 
call is solicited. Two doors east of Reporter

To Aid Nervous Writers,
The Department of Education have 

decided to make a great change in the 
mode of examining puplic school teach
ers for non professional certificates. In 
the next examinations in July the de
partment will take into account the es
timate of the principals of the school as 
to the general fitness of the candidates 
to pass the examinations, in addition to 
the results of the written examinations.

In June forms will be sent to all 
teachers engsged in preparing candi
dates for this examination, who will re
cord in ^percentages under the head of 
each subject of the examination their 
estimates of each candidate’s general 
competency. This change is believed 
to be a very wise pne and gives justice 
to the candidates who although amply 
qualified to pass the examination, fail 
because of their excitable frame of mind 
in writing upon the exams.

Toledo P. B. Honor Boll.
SENIOR DEPARTMENT.

... $emiO£lV. (possible marks, 400).— 
Maggie Coughlin 325, Cecil Tallman 
298, Milford Hunter 289, Ethel 
McCrum 288, Harry Hillia 276.

Junior IV. (possible marks, 400).— 
Minnie Fowler 280, Ebert Hunter 
271, Duncan ^McClure 263, Mary 
Feeney, 244.

Junior III. (possible marks, 400).— 
Viola Edtrar 296, Nina Coad 287. 
Marion Holmes 282, Leah StiMton 
266, Muriel Reeve 256.

Harry D. Blanchard, Principal.
JUNIOR DEPARTMENT.

Senior Second.—Leo Smith 517, 
Elmer Livingstone 441, Everend 
Bruce 411, Carrie Williams 326, 
Claude Stewart 265, Raney Talman 
169, Harry Gordon 120, Lizzie 
Coughlin 119, Paulina MeCallum 
116, Louis Hart 98, Mabel Dunham

vv
Athens, MRS. WM. MOTT.m

CONFECTIONERY ESTABLISHED (882

Htt H. Cossitt de Bro.SOPERTON.

Monday, Feb. 12.—Mise Edith 
Knowlton, our teacher, spent Satur. 
day and Sunday at home.

John Joynt, Esq., of Newboyne, 
led the praver-meeting held here, in 
the Methodist church cn Sunday 
evening.

Mr. John Frye, was in Gananoque 
day this week, and reports the 

sleighing very poor for about two 
miles th-s side of the town.

The Sopenon lodge of Patrons of 
Indusirv sent as a delegate, to the 
convention at Lyndhurst Mr. John 
Neff. Several other members from 
this lodge attended also. They report 
a large attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ransom, for
merly of this place, now of Belleville, 
are visiting at Mr. Simon Ransom’s.

Wonder what it was that caused 
that young gentleman to come to 
church so late on Sunday evening ! 
Was it lo escort her home ? or was it 
to get warm ?

Great driving Sunday afternoon. 
Apparently, it is the style here for 
“ladies lo lead off” and “gents follow 
after,” but to all appearance they get 
there just the same.

(Successor to .It. !.. I phnin/

Fruit § Commission Merchant
WHOLldSALli AND DETAIL

BROCKYILLE O^TAniO
»g OYSTERS IN SEASON- Two (2) Stokf-s—Telephones “41a & 244h

CRUMBSand congratulation -to all concerned 
that the veterans of years gone by arc 
still to be found in our ranks—some 
who have served faithfully and true 
for more than half a century—and 
also that the young men of to-day arc 
crowding our ranks and emulating 
the glorious principles of civil ami 
religious liberty which were handed 
down to us after so much trial and 
tribulation.

94.
Junior Second.—Willie Hagherty 

282, L. Brigginshaw 268, Clifford Eaton 
Talman 175, Maude

English Prints art; the best 
in the world. Color and wear are 
guaranteed, 
look at our elegant range just 
passed into^toek at
10c. Yard

246, Leathley 
Singleton 135, Ellery Talman 101, 
Susan Hart 100, Rena Dunham 70.

Part Second.—Gracie Talman 227, 
Kenneth McCullum 129, Florence 
Hart 96.

First Class.—Lefa Livingstone 159, 
Rollie Eaton 97,. John Foster 132, 
Carrie Patterson 92, Agnes Smith 86, 
Mary Rielly 83, Lucy Foster 16.

Jennip O’Hora, Assistant.
Toledo, Feb. 8. 1894.

Y on should have a

W. C. T. U. Notes.
The W. C. T. U. will meet Friday 

afternoon at Mrs. Elliott’s at the resi
dence of Miss Emma Hayes.

A great jiork butcher of Cambridge, i 
Mass., employing cigh hundred men, 
affirms that he would not have the

Beautiful patterns and designs 
rarely seen outside. Better prints 
or sateens at

January Honor Boll for Hawk’s SchooL
Sr. Fourth.—Fred James Mills 

Church, Arthur James, Ada Johnston.
Jr. Fourth.—Archie Lee, Maud 

Brown, Fred Gallipo, Florence Hewitt, 
John McKinnon.

Sr. Third.—Bertie Lee, Pearl He
witt, Herbie Johnaton.

Third.—Boy Scott, Clifford
Mott.

Second.—Fred Hall.
Part II.—Aggie Boof-b, Mabel 

Brown.
Part I.—Gordie Mott.
Average attendance, 16.

Minnie Hall, teacher.

DULSE MAIN.
^ Saturday, Feb, 10.—The grim 
reaper death has again entered our 
midst and removed another of the old 
landmarks that connect the preflPDt 
with the past of this locality, iti the j 
person of Mrs. Henry Cross, on Sunday 
last at her residence, ot the age of 76 
years. She came to this place when 
but a child with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Goes, Jrom Vermont, 
age of sixtMtebe married Mr. Cross 
and removedto his place, which 
but a short distance from her father’s 
farm, where by the thrift and economy 
of both they succeeded in making for

tei’7*,“Su,x'Ts “sasr-' “
marriage she was convened to God the 20th and 21st. 
and united with the Baptist ohurcb. Rheumatmm Uvhbd 1st * OiY-- 
livimr a consistent Christian life until South American Rheumatic Cure for 
her death. Being of » kindly die- Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically 
position ar.d charitably disposed, tbe cures in 1 to 3 days. Ite action upon 
porr never left her door empty handed, the system is remarkable and myster, 
Niarly three years ago she was stricken ious. It removes at once the cause 
with paralysis, from which she never 1 and the disease immediately disappears, 
recover d, although she got so that The first dose greatly benefit». 75 
she could walk about a little with tbe cents. / Warranted by J. P. Lamb.
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